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Jaipur Udyog 

STEPS are being taken by Jaipur 
Udyog to increase production 

of cement. The company has been 
sanctioned for this purpose import of 
balancing equipment worth Rs 25.84 
lakhs from the U S. Improvement and 
mechanisation of limestone quarries 
are also being carried out to ensure 
larger output of limestone for increas
ed cement production. A new com
pressor house is being erected - for 
supply of adequate air for drilling 
operations and a high tension electric 
line is being extended by about 1½ 
miles to connect the new compressor 
house. Besides, the company has ap
plied for an industrial licence for 
installation of a fifth ki ln of 600 t o n - -

nes per day capacity at Sawai 
Madhopur. 

During the year to March 1965, 
both production and despatches show
ed a fall. Out of clinker and cement 
fell from 7,43,861 tonnes and 
8,28,900 tonnes to 7,16,234 tonnes and 
7,03,651 tonnes, respectively, and des
patches were down from 8,40.368 
tonnes to 6,98,683 tonnes. The short
fall is attributed to inadequate alloca
tion of foreign exchange for the import 
of essential spares required for main
tenance and operation of plant and 
machinery both at factory and quarries. 
Production difficulties were also ex
perienced as additional power supply 
from Chambal hydel grid was totally 
stopped for nearly six months. 
Output as well as despatches, 
however, have shown a significant im
provement in the first five months of 
the current year, and it is expected 
that the full year's working will show 
good results particularly because of 
the increase of Rs 4 per tonne in the 
cement retention price from fune last. 

Meanwhile, the 1964-65 results show 
cement sales down from Rs 9.57 
crores to Rs 8.06 crores and after-tax 
profit from Rs 53.11 lakhs to Rs 21.84 
lakhs. Of this, Rs 2.25 lakhs (Rs 2.90 
lakhs) are allocated to development 
rebate reserve. The unchanged divi
dends on preference and equity shares 
together require Rs 27.25 lakhs. A sum 
of Rs 3.47 lakhs is transferred back 
from contingency reserve and the rest 
from general reserve to make up for 
the shortfall in the divisible profit. 

M S Co-operative Bank 

CO-OPERATIVE industries com
mittees have been appointed by 

district central co-operative banks in 
Maharashtra in their respective districts 

to study the possibilities of establishing 
agro-industries and pass on the primary 
data to the Co-operative Industries 
Commission. The object is to promote 
and run a gro-industrial activites 
simultaneously and evenly throughout 
the State. The establishment of sugar 
factories in the co-operative sector 
and their successful working have 
created enthusiam amongst co-opera
tive workers and proposals for setting 
up industries have been formulated. 
But efforts have been so far unco
ordinated and there has been no pro
per planning of the use of resources. 
A high-power committee has, therefore, 
been appointed to undertake such 
planning. The committee has under 
preparation a long-term plan for in
dustrialisation with appropriate priori
ties. I t will also prepare feasibility 
reports, project reports, etc. 

Another notable event in the co
operative sector was the appointment 
by Maharashtra Government of the 
Maharashtra State Co-operative Market
ing Society as its sole agent for mono
poly procurement of jowar for which 
purpose the Maharashtra State Co
operative Bank made available finance 
upto Rs 12.67 lakhs to the Society. 
Thus for the first time the operations 
from procurement to distribution were 
undertaken by co-operatives. After 
procurement, jowar stocks were trans
ported to other consuming centres, 
with most of the marketing societies 
working as sub-wholesalers, and pass
ed on to consumer societies and fair 
price shops for retail sales to consu
mers. 

During the year to June 1965, the 
Bank's income by way of interest and 
discount rose from Rs 2.15 crores to 
Rs 2.80 crores and net profit from Rs 
38.30 lakhs to Rs 46.47 lakhs. Of this 
Rs 12.01 lakhs are carried to reserve 
fund, Rs 25.35 lakhs provided for 
payment of dividend at five per cent 
pro rata, Rs 3 lakhs for building 
reserve, Rs 0.50 lakh for fluctuation 
fund, Rs 5 lakhs for bonus to emplo
yees and Rs 0.60 lakh for contribution 
to the education fund of State Co
operative Union. As at the end of the 
year, deposits increased from Rs 
3.529.75 lakhs to i ts 3,914.33 lakhs, 
and borrowing from Reserve Bank 
were up from Rs 2,542.48 lakhs to Rs 
3,097.43 lakhs but those from 1 D B 
were down from Rs 144 lakhs to Rs 
108 lakhs. Total reserves and other 
funds amounted to Rs 156.76 lakhs, 
against the paid-up capital of Rs 530.51 
lakhs. 

Larsen and Toubro 
Larsen and Toubro has increased its 

sales during the half-year ended 
September 30, 1965 by 30 per cent 
over the corresponding period of the 
previous year, according to a press re
lease isued by the company. Sales 
during the half-year amounted to 
Rs 457 lakhs against Rs 353 lakhs in 
the half-year ending September 30, 
1964. The company's workshop at 
Powai has reported an increase of 28 
per cent in its output. 

Hindustan Wire P r o d u c t 
ONCE again, Hindustan Wire Pro-

ducts, producer of winding 
wires, is providing cheer to its mem
bers. After paying maiden dividend of 
10 per cent for the year to March 
1963, the company stepped it up to 
15 per cent in the subsequent year, 
and is now lifting it to 25 per cent 
for 1964-65. The year's financial results 
are equally cheerful, with net sales 
rising by 45 per cent to Rs 99.38 lakhs 
and gross profit at a more rapid pace, 
by over 83 per cent to Rs 20.57 lakhs, 
reflecting considerable increase in 
margins. What is more, the enhanced 
distribution is covered 2.2 times, as 
against a cover of 1.6 times last year. 
That such good results should have 
been produced in a year when costs 
were on the rise and the plant could 
not run to the rated capacity due to 
the shortage of electrolytic copper, 
bears testimony to the improvement 
in efficiency. 

HWP products already enjoy a good 
market because of their quality and 
the demand can be expected to con
siderably increase in the future. The 
copper supply position, however, con
tinues to be difficult, but the directors 
hope that more foreign exchange 
would be allocated to the industry, as 
enamelled wires are required for win
ding electric motors. 

Jubilee Mills 
"BETTER results have been turned 

out by Jubilee Mills, one of the 
big processing houses, for the year to 
June 1965, with processing charges 
fetching Rs 1.18 crores against Rs 
94,30 lakhs previously and gross pro
fit higher at Rs 28.85 lakhs (Rs 27.22 
lakhs). After making necessary provi
sions and providing for preferential 
dividend, equity earnings are over 38 
per cent better at Rs 7.88 lakhs (Rs 
5.70 lakhs). Equity dividend stepped 
up 10 per cent to 60 per cent is enver-
against 1,2 times year ago. 
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